Longevity Record for
Ashy Storm-Petrel
Southeast Farallon Island in central California is

home to the largest breeding colony of Ashy
Storm-Petrels. Storm-petrelshave been mistnetted on the island,at nightusingplaybackcalls,
as part of long term demographic research by
PRBO Conservation

Science. On 12 Jun 2002 we

recapturedan AshyStormPetrelwithan unfamiliar
bandstyleand prefix(#1111-11673). The birdwas
originallybanded29 years earlieron 29 May1973
by David Ainley at the same location.As the bird
was initiallycapturedwith a fullydeveloped brood
patch, it was likelya minimumof three years old in
1973, based on age of firstbreedingdata fromthe
Leach's Storm-Petrel. Therefore, we conserva-

tively estimate that this bird was > 32 years in
2002, a longevity record for the species. The
current published longevity record for a North
Americanstorm-petrelis Leach'sStorm-Petrel,at
>_36 years.
Russell Bradley and Pete Warzybok
PRBO Conservation Science

4990 ShorelineHighway
Stinson Beach CA 94970
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Bandingwas conductedin this area during fall
migration 1994-2000. Summer banding was
started in 1995. There was no bandingfrom Dec
2000 to Aug 2002 because of habitat restoration,

however,bandingresumedSep 2002.
We recaptured several resident birds that we
initiallybanded before restoration.We found that
White-eyed Vireo, Eastern Tufted Titmouse,
Carolina Wren, Northern Cardinal, and Eastern
Towheestayedin and/orreturnedto the banding
area despitethe heavyloggingand drasticchange
of the landscape(Table 1). One EasternTowhee

was bandedon 26 Sep 1996 and subsequently
recaptured six additional times prior to the
restoration. This same bird was recaptured
subsequently 13 Jul 2003, indicatinga life span
greaterthan seven years! A non-residentOvenbird
banded 6 Sep 1997 also returnedto the area. It
was alsocapturedseven timespriorto restoration,
the lasttime29 Oct 2000. It was caughtagain on
10 Oct 2002. The shortestdistancebetweencaptures of the same bird was an Eastern Towhee at

Bird Recaptures
after Scrub

sand pine canopyprovidedlightand space for the
regeneration of smaller scrub plant species.
Currently,the scrubis in goodconditionwithmuch
growth of pine and oak. The recent restoration
activities have made future management easier
and the scrubis expectedto improvein quality.

34 m, whilethe longestwas an Ovenbirdat 183 m.

Restoration

Recent years, 2001-2002, have seen dramatic

changesfor muchof the scrubin WekiwaSprings
State Park, locateda few milesnorthof Orlando,
FL. Park staff capitalizedon the presence of
loggingcrews for southernpine beetle control

to removelargematuresand pine trees (Pinus
clausa)for the restorationof a scrubhabitatin the
Sand Lake area. Fire had been restricted in this
area, as a prescribedburn could not be conducted

safelywithinmaturesandpines.Oncethe pines
were removed,a prescribedfire was conductedin

thespdngof2002. In lessthantwoyears,the area
wentfroma habitatwithsandpinesas highas 15 m
to an areawheremostvegetationscarcelyreached
2 m. Comments
madebysomewhenfirstseeing
the area afterthe loggingand burningdescribedit
as "resembling
a warzone,"a blackened,
smoking

These birdshaveshownan abilityto copewithan
altered landscapethat is markedlydifferentfrom
the habitat in which they were first captured. If
sufficientvegetationremainsto providefood and
shelter, these species can persist despite
extensive

disturbance.

For

some

species, such as the Northern Cardinal, Carolina

Wren and Eastern Towhee that are commonly
found in brushy habitats, removal of the dense
canopy may enhance the qualityof the habitatand
expand the area for future foragingand nesting
Residentspeciesin Wekiwa SpringsState Park
may notneed a canopyand habitatalterationsmay
not influencethem negatively.

sightof devastation.The removal of the dense
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Table 1. Bird Survival After Reforestation

DISTANCE(m)*
BETWEEN

SPECIES

BAND NO.

BANDED

LAST RECAPTURE

CAPTURES

CARW

154199262

15 JUL 1999

20 APR 2003

85

CARW

157143363

7 SEP 1997

23 MAR 2003

46

EATO

86145259

26 SEP 1996

13 JUL 2003

34

EATO

163157588

14 JUN 2000

22 JUN 2003

146

E'I-FI

154199237

18 OCT 1998

22 JUN 2003

113

NOCA

163157306

8 JUL 1998

15 OCT 2002

183

OVEN

156104240

30 AUG 2000

24 OCT 2002

43

OVEN

312144024

6 SEP 1997

10 OCT 2002

143

OVEN

156104248

3 SEP 2000

18 SEP 2003

183

WEVI

216089514

22 JUN 2000 ,

8 OCT 2002

70

WEVl

216089528

2 SEP 2000

15 SEP 2002

168

* Center to center of net.

Anecdotes
Anecdotesmake interestingstoriesto tell and are
not always a unique, one-of-a-kind observation.
When published, these observations about bird
biology and behavior enter the scientificliterature
and become available as a resource for others.

Here are three sets of anecdotal observations,two

from my own bandingexperiences,presentedin
hopes of inspiringreadersto share their experienceswithbirdbiology.
Peter Lowther, IBBA Editor

In the fall of 1980 at the Universityof Kansas,
Lawrence,KS, I banded 15 LeConte'sSparrows.
These sparrows were actually rather easy to
catch-we wouldslowlyherdbirdstowardsnetsset
low(abouthalfheight)in drainagedepressions
of
grassy field of the university'sWest Campus.
Between1955 and2002, onaverageonlyabout32
LeConte'sSparrowshavebeen bandedeachyear
(see BirdBandingLaboratory's
Web page),and it
was ratherego boostingto learnthat I had caught
morethan halfof all LeConte'sSparrowscaughtin
1980. I have caughtindividualsin otheryears,but
only singlyand only a few times. Does this 1980
bandinganomalyreallymeananything?Forallthat
is knownaboutLeConte'sSparrows,thisweek in
Octoberprovideda rather good sample size for

this species must migrate(in fall) in small, loose
flocks.Also, since two individualswere recaptured-one two days later and anotherfive days
later-these migrantsremaineda few days at this
stop-oversite. Eight of these birdswere identified
as skull not completelyossified, three as skull
completelyossified,only one was noted in molt,
and the banding site provides informationon
habitatpreference.All of these indicationsgive
hintsaboutLeConte'sSparrowbiology,and I was
able to use these hints in preparingthe BNA
accountforthislittle-studied
species.
Peter

Lowther

Letter from Katherine Kelly
to Thomas Bartlett, 8 Feb 2003:

I believe
I ama lifemember
although
I'can't
finda
card to proveit. I am no longerbandingbirdsas I
am 93 yearsold, althoughI am volunteeringas a

"localhistorian"
at the BaldwinCityPublicLibrary
everyafternoon.
I'm notup to writinga birdarticleforNABB,butI did
have a funnyvisitationfroma TuftedTitmousethis
springas I was readingthe newspaperon a front
porchswing.As I rockedbackand forthholdingthe
newspaper,my elbowon the arm of the swing,a

measurements, and the captures indicated that
Jul - Sep 2003
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